
"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

.Tntt:v Goo. I?, t.nw, at tlvnr.lt, Ind-- t ,

Xtn. Mnrrlrd 1,4(10 Connie. J

Jurtlre (leo. K. l.nw, of Unr.il, Intl., j

Jin fairly earned the tide "The M r- -

rying tojulre," hy uhldi lie is known

nig Hircmi.v iii.ii i u.t
Mime 1,400 couples.
Ten yearn ngo ho
was Deputy County
Treasurer. "At that
time," Mli Justice.
Law, "I was Mirror-

ing from jiu annoy-I-n

kidney trouble
My back ndicd, my,

rest was broken at night, nnd the pas-
sages of the kidney peeretlons wore too
frequent nnd contained wdlworrt.
flCbrce boxen of Domi'h Kidney PM
cured uie In IK07, and for the past nine,
yaara I have lwen free from kidney,
cemphtlut nnd backache."

BoM by all dcnlcrs. GO centa ft boxf
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. liuffalo, N. I.

The royal female swimmer of Km
rope is Quocn Amelia, or Portugal.
Hh Is tall nud graceful and shapolj
in form. Accustomed to tho water
from child-hoo- d, Hhe Ih h daring an
powerful swimmor. Sho has saved
several persons from drowning, and
the. pooqlw of Ltebon often apeak with
pride and Joy of tho day sho leaped)
Into tho Tagus nnd rescued two chil-- 4

tlicn from drowning.On another ooca- -

lon she saved tho life of her boat-

man n man beyond the average size.
Ho would Imvo drowned had it not
born for tho queen's impulsive,
bravery.

Calcutta Is known as "tho oity of,
palncra and piRstieH," and it is also
noted for its charming botanical Rar-jden- n.

A stranger, visiting tho garden
for the find, time, will find his won
der and admiration ornited by tho
appearance of an immense banyan
tree. The branches of this true droop
as do our weeping willows ; and when
a branch in siiflleie ntly long, its ex-

tremity becomes imbedded in tho
earth, takes root, and in turn ncndfti
out more branches. In this instance
the operation hat bocu repeated untli
the tre now measures 0o8 feofc in

at ita base and has atJ
tatnwd a height of RI3 feet, ft forms
a vnri table tnaze-- a marvel to the eya

f a atrangnr.

Deafness Cannnt Ha (Jurad
local application!, ns they canuot rrach tlia' tasvd portion of tlin ear. Thnrn l nnly one

vtj to cure ilrafnm. itml Hint ! by reiutlH-na- l
rawfrtlw. Daafnwu U cautM hy an In-4i-fd

HtQUMii A. tlio mucous llitlnt; ( tbtv
OuslMhlaa Tube. When tills tube N inflamed
tan rtT a rumbling otimd or linparfrct hor-m- t,

aaJ ku It l ntlrlr elimnrt, r.efni l

Mta rMUll. sunt unlMC lbr InflummNtlnn tun Iwt

tkkM ut Ui tbt Itibt TMtoTf il tn It noitnal
4til(Mi, Wrix "ill Ufi destrnyit forevar;

hw m:i ri c&tieil by Ctnrrh..
rhih It mtlt'AM ''..( an lnflnmrrt conUltlan of

T will fUv On rtiuidrMl Dollar for any
catf f DoicliKW ti'atM.' ky rularrhi lliat can-- t

b M)frt by Hail'i ( :lTh ('lira. 5nt for
Anwbtra, tra.

I'. J, t'HKNKV ti C'., Tulsrlo. O.

sU ay DruggUU. :v.
Ilall'a ra tally ri.U are (lie lint.

Avoid ax far a 'ponaible drlnkiuv;,
any water which ban beon nontninln-te- d

by lead plpen or losd-llne- d

tanke.
What a quiet worl-- this would lit

r,',?:ib lijotighl I'd'orc p'ak
ing.

i Xr proper way to boil potatoos h.
k inystery to many peoplt. An auth-

ority on this Mihj"iM. "i thaC'

potatoea tfhould alwn t led with,
their jnokels on. reeling is wasteful
When ihe fkiu h taken nil', the water
oaks through and mukuv tliom my.

They fhou l b cut in oold wuier and
lowly brought to a boil. A handful

of tali should be put into tho prtt.

It raUeo the boiling point, no tlutr
quick cooking if assured, and also
adda llavor. The right way to liml

out. whether a boiled potato is thor-ouRhl- y

cooked is lo test it with a fork

or knitting needle.
Fourteen ihouvnml bttb'ei eompri'e

il-.- aiiual crop ot th' bigue.st baby
farm in the world. It its I oe uteri at

Morcow nnd ban u branch in Si

PotcrEborR that produce? ?,CO0 babie
a year.

TORT'JBED WITH ECZEHA.

Tredo ItcUlnr Cvr Whole Bort

Scratched Until Hied Won- -

icrful Cure by Cuticura.
"I.aat ywir 1 atifiVivd wltb a tienietf

ouh itchiUR ou iu. bnek. which

wi,e nud worse, until It upreml o "i

the whulc body, nnd only tuy fact- - and
Ikaiidft were free. For fur uiottths or

a 1 surerert tormeuts. and I had tn

aerate, acratcb, ncratch, until 1 bled.

At akbt wbt 1 wrnt to bed tlilny

ant wairwe. and 1 had at times to net

up aad acratuh my body alt orer. unt l

1 vii as sore a could be. nud until

l Buffered exciucJaTlm: pains. 'lh7
toll bat 1 was suttVrlnj: ft'om

aaua. Tba 1 made up my uitn4

hat 1 wauld une the Cuticura Uenie

ata I uaod Item according i In

tritcileiMi. aad very aoou Inriped I wiq
arMAtty rallatmi. 1 continued untf
wait awd now 1 mal venuj iir icuiu,

nutlcura Heiaertie to am
, uM uv taVttuar fiweetw&ttn
1 'm tiM"

Madame Midas
Hy Fergus Hume

C'llATTBH IX. (Omtliun-d.- )

TIkti! were prcwiit Mtuliiine Midas,
Selinii, MclntOHli nml Vnmloloup, uiid
tln'.v wer till catliercil round the table
looking nt llic famous midget. There It.

lay In I lie center of the in hie, n virgin
niiiKx ff noUl, nil wtiler-wor- n nnd poIIhIumI,
hollnweil out like u lioneycotuh, utid dot
led over wit h white pHihleM like eurrunls
in n pliitu pmldljiK.

"I think I'll send it lo Melbourne for
exhibition;" wild Mr. Villiers. toitcliltiK
ilie nilKK'! very lijrlilly with her (injfeM.

"Heed, mum, mill 'U worlh it," re-
plied Mcintosh, whose severe fmv wim
iHjivel in n grimly plenniil mnnner.

"'Wlml's the time':" nskuil Mndnnie.
r.itliei riTflernnlly.

Mr. Mcllitudi drew nut the Inri; silver
wateli. wldeli wiim pit it nud parcel of
hltnr.eir. nnd Hoovered inivejy thnt it win
i wo o'c'loi'l;.

"Tbni I'll tell you wlml..' wild Mrs.
Villier. rNinj;, "I'll tnlie it in with me to
It.iilnrni nvd how it lo Mr. MnrehurHt."

Meln1oh drew ilown the corners of bis
.noiilh, UrA mh n rijjf i (I l're.sh.vtefltin. he
by no nieiini approved .of MurchiiMi's
lierelicnl oi1niiin. but of coiu m; mm id tint

art Mndnmo wiHlukl it.
"('sin 1 with you, MndnineV" nid

Vaudoloup enRerly. fn be never IimI an
opnirttinit.v of neHnjr Kitty it he could
help il.

" Vrtninly." ivplied Mudmue Braeious- -

: "m will atari nt Mice.."
Vniulelunp wa 'fjiuiitr away lo cet ready,

wlieu Mcintosh stonjied biiu.
'' Tbat friend o' yomv K uoIiir away r'

i lie town I lie day," be said. louetiiii Van-(lebiti- p

lightly on the slioubP'r.
"What for V. asked Hie 1'renebmau cave- -

" "I'is lo see Ihe jilsi.v aeiors. I'm lliink-in'- .'

relumed Archie dryly, "lb wantn
lo stop all nielli I' Hie lnwn. m I've let
him u, an' have I old him to pur up nt the
Wattle Tne Hotel, Hie landlord o' which
is a friend o mine."

"Very kind of von, I'm sure." mud Van-lelnu-

with a plcnxunt .mile.
Tbi' Kre.it uiiKxei was carefully packed

in a stout wooden bos by Archie, and
placed in Ihe trap by him with such cau-
tion Hint Miubime. who was already seat
ed in it. nked htm if he was afraid nlu
would be robbiMl.

"!fs always best' lo be on Ihe right
,tde. jiiem," said Archie, huiidins her the
rebi : "we never know what may hap-
pen,'

"Why, no one know I am taking this
lo Mallflr.it " said Madame, draw-
ing on her gloves.

"Don't they 7" thought M. Vandeloup,
an be took his se.it beside her. "She
doesn't know tbat I've told Pierre,"

And without a single thought for ihe
woman whose confidence be was betray-
ing, and of whose b iv :ul and alt bo bad
partaken, Vnudclotip shook the reins, and
the horse started down the road in the
d.rect'ion of MnTlaiM?, carrying Madame
Midas and her nugget.

"You carry. 1'iesar and his fortinjo, M.
Vandeloup." she said, with a smile.

"I do butler." be answered gaily; "I
rarry Muibune Midas and her luck.'

011APTKK X.
Mr. Mark Marehnrst was a very poni- -

liar ninii. Kroiight up in the Presbyterian
religion, he had early displayed bis )ei:ii-liarit- y

by differing from the elders of the
church In- - belonged to regarding their doc
trine of eternal punishment. They, hold-
ing fast to the teachings of Knox and
Calvin, looked upon him in horror for
during to have an opinion of bin own,
and as bp refused' to repnt and have
blind belief in the teachings of those grim
divines, he was turned gut of the bosom
?f the church.

On this bright afternoon, when every
thing was bathed in sunshine. Mr. Mar- -

cliurs!, instead of being outside and, en- -

toy lug the beauties of nature, was newd
up in his dismal little study, with cur
tains closely drawn to exclude the light, a
cup of strong lea, and Ihe Rlble ojhui ut
"Tlii! lamenlatlons of Jeremiah."

lie was a lull thin man, of a bleached,
appearance, from staying so much hi the
dark, and so loosely put together that
when he bowed he did not ax much bend
as tumble down from a hdght. In fact,
ho looked so carelessly fixed up tbat when
be sat down he made the onlooker feel
quite nervous lest he should subside into
a ruin, and scatter bis leg, uvins nnd
head promiscuously all over tho place.

lie was roused from bis dismal musings
by the ipiick opening of the door of Ids
Hiudy. when Kitty, joyous, and gay In
her white dress, burst like a minbenm Into
the room.

"1 wish, Kaiherlnc," uld hor father.
In a severe voice, "1 wish you would not
enter so noisily and disturb my mcdita- -

titan-.-

"You'll have to put your meditations
Rside for a bit," said Kllif. disivtipect-fulh- ,

crossing to the window and pulling
aside the curtains, "for Madame Midas
and M. Vandeloup have come to see you

A Hood of golden light streamed into
the dusky room, and Marehnrst put his
bund to bis eye for a moment, tin thev
were dazzled by the.tnirides? glare.

"They've got something to show yon,
papa," said Kitty, going back to '.tbr

I doot a Olg IluKliUl" Midi n ;(,,
' large us your bead."

Ib-- r father put his hand mechanically
to hi beiul lojudsf of the !', nl wuy

about to answer when Mailame Midaa,
culm, cool nnd handsome, entered the
room, followed by Vandeloup, carrying a
wooden box containing the nugget. It
wan hy no means light, and Vandeloup
was ipiilo thankful when ho placed it ou
the table.

"Wonderful!" reiterated the old man,
passing his thin hand lightly over the
surface; "verily the Lord bath hidden
great treasure in the entrails of the mirth,
and the Pactolus ould acorn to be a land
of Ophir when it vWds such wraith as
this."

The nuggel wan duly ndtulred by every-
one, and then ltrown and Jane, who form-

ed the household of Mnfcburst, were call-

ed in to look at it. They both einressed
Hiieh astonishment and wonder thnt Mar- -

ehiirsr fell, himself compellefl 1o admon-
ish them agninst prizing thp treasures of
earth above those of heaven. Vandeloup,
afraid that they were, in for n sermon,
beckoned quietly to Kitty, and they both
stealthily left Ihe room, while Marehnrst,
willi Mrown, Jane nnd Madnme for an
audience, and the nugget for n trt, ed

a whorl disburse.
Kitty put on a great traw hat. Iler

piquant face blushed and grew pink be-

neath the fond gaze of her lover as they
left tho house together and strolled up
the. Mlack Hill.

Seated on the highest point of the hill,
under I ln shadow of a great rock, the two
lovers had a wonderful view of Mallarat.
Here and there they could see the galvan-
ised iron roofs of the houses gleaming
like silver in tlie sunlight from amid the
thick foliage of the trees with which the
city was studded.

All this wonderful iintioriiinn. however,
was so familiar to Kitty and her lover
that they did not trouble themselves to
look much al il. but the girl sat down
under the big rock, ami Vandeloup flung
bimseif lazily nt her feet.

"Mebe." said Vandi'lonp, who bad given
her Ibis pet name, "how long is this
sort of life going lo last?"

Kitty looked down at him with a vague
feeling of terror at her heart. She had
never known any life but the simple one
she was now leuding. and could not im-

agine it coining to an end.
"I'm getting tired of it," said Vande-

loup, lying back on the grass, and, putting
Ids bands under his head, stared idly at
i.he blue sky. "rnfortunately, human life
Is so short nowadays that we cannot' af-

ford to waste a moment of il. I am not
suited for a lotus-eatin- g xistem.v. and I

lliink I hnU go to Melbourne."
"And leave me':" cried .Kitty, in Mis-ma-

never having contemplated such a
thing as likely to happen.

"That depends on yourself, lSebc," said
her lover, quickly rolling over and looking
steadily at her, with his chin resting on
his hnuds; "will you come with" me 7 We
will get married in Melbourne as soon 'as
we arrive."

"Why can't papa iriarr., k" pouted
Kiit.v, in an aggrieved lone.- - r 7T ! . i

iieeause your minor wouw never con
sent," he whispered, putting his arm
round her waist : "we must run away
quietly, and when we are married can nk
bis pardon and," with a sardonic sneer,

bis blessing."
A delicious thrill passed through Kilty

when she heard this. A real elopemuu'.
with a handsome lover - just like the hero
ines in the story hooks. It was delight-
fully romantic, and yet there seemed to be
something wrong about It. She was like
i timid bather, longing to plunge Into the
water, yet. hesitating through vnguc.
fear. With a quick catching of the
breath he turned to Vnndeloup, and saw
him with his acrntillnting eyes fastened ou
her face.

"When do you go'.'" asked Kitty, who
was now trembling violently.

"Ah!" M. VamlrJoup was puzzled what
lo any,' as he had no very decided plan
of action. He had not sufficient money
siei to Justify him in leaving the I'nc- -

loins still there were always possibili-
ties, and Fortune wa fond of playing
wild pranks. At the same time there was
nothing tangible in view likely to make
him rich, so, as these- - thoughts rapidly
passed through his mind, he resolved to
temporize.

"I can't fell you. Hebe." Ire said, in
a caressing tone, smoothing her curly hair.
"1 want .ion to think over what 1. have
said, and wlnti 1 do go, perhap in a
month or so, you will be ready lo ootnC

with me. No," he said, as Kitty was
nlKiui to answer, "1 don't want you to
reply now, take time to consider, little
one," and with a smile on his lips he bent
over nnd kissed her tenderly.

They sat silently together for some
time, each inUnt on their own thoughts,
nnd then Vandeloup suddenly looked up.

"Will Madame stay to dinner with yon,
Mebe';" he asked.

"She nlw.iys does ; you will come, too."
Vandeloup skook his head.
"1 njn going down to ltallarat to the

Wattle Tree Hotel to see my friend
'PIimto." be snM, in a preoccupied man-
ner, "nnii will have something to ent there.
Then I will come up again ubout eight
o'clock, in time lo see Madame off,"

"Aren't you going back with her?" ask-
ed Kitty, in surprise, us they rose to their
ffet.

"No." ho replied, dusting his knew with
his baud. "1 stay all night- - in flftllsrat,
with .MhiIiwm'i Und permission, to ce the

theater, Now, good-by- e nt present, Hebe,"
kisdng her, "I will bo back at eight
o' lock, ri you can excuse mo to Madame
lib Uien."

Ifo ran gaily down the hill, waving his
hat. and Kitty stood looking after him
wiili pride in her heart. Ho wus a lover
any girl might have been proud of.

CIIAPTEU XI.
The Wattle Tree Hotel, to which Mr.

Mcintosh had directed Pierre, was a quiet
little public house in u quiet street. It
was far away from the main thorough-
fares of tho city nnd a stranger had to
go up any number of quiet streets to got
to it nnd turn nnd twist round oornors
and down narrow lanes until it heenmo
it perfect miracle how he ever found the
hoi el nt nil.

Any one going into the bar could mm
old Simon a stolid, fat niaii with a
sleepy looking fnco always in his shirt
fdoovos and wearing n white apron sitting
in a chair at the end while his daughter, a
sharp, rod-nose- d damsel, who was 85
years of nge, and confessed to 12L served
out the. meals. Mrs. Twexby had long
ago departed this life, leaving behind her
fho sharp, red-nose- d damsel to be her
father's comfort. As a matter of fact, alio
was just the opposite, and Simon often
wished that Ills daughter had departed
to a butter world in company with her
mother. Thin, tight-lace- with n shrill
voice and tin acidulated temiier, Miss
Twexby was still a spinster, and not even
the fact of her being an heiress could
tempt any of the Mallarat youth to lend
hor to the altar. Consequently Miss Twcx-by'- s

tetniKjr was not a golden one. and
she ruled the hotel ami its inmates with
a rod of iron.

Mr. Villiers was a frequent customer at
the Wattle Tree, nnd was in the back
parlor talking to old Twexby on the (lay
that Pierre arrived. The dumb man catno
into Hie bar out of the dusty road, and,

flcaniiig over the counter, pushed a lettor
under Miss Twexby's nose, and although
it was directed to her father. Miss Twex
by, who managed everything, opened it
and found il was from Mcintosh, saying
that the bearer, Pierre Lebnire, was to
have a lied for the night, meals and what-
ever elsv lie required, and that he Mcin-
tosh would Ih responsible for Ihe money,
lie furthermore added tbat the bearer
was dumb.

"Ob. so you are dumb, are you?" sjid
'.Miss Twexby, folding up the letter and
looking complacently at Pierre. "I wish
there were a few mare men the samn
way: then, perhaps, we'd have less chat."

Meanwhile. Villiers having heard the
name of Pierre I.emnirc, and knowing ho
was engaged in the Pactolus claim, came
round to see him and try to lind out all
nlwut the nugget. Pierre was sulky ut
first, and sat with his old black hat drawn
down so far over his eyes tbat only his
busby black beard was visible, but. Mr.
Villiers' suavity, together with the pres-

ent of half a crown, had a marked effect
on him. As he was dumb, Mr. Villiers
somewhat iorplexed how to carry on a
conversation with him, but be ultimately
drew, forth n piece of paper, and sketched
a rough presentation of a nugget there-
on, which he showed to Pierre. The
Frenchman, however, did not comprehend
until VillierH produced a sovereign from
his iiocket, and pointed tirst to the gold,

and then to the drawing, upon which
Pierre nodded his head several times in
order to show that he understood. Vil-

liers then drew a picture of the Pnotolu
claim, and asked Pierre in French if the
nugget whs still there, as he nbowed him
the sketch. Pierre shook his head, ;nd,
taking the cneil in his hand, drew a
rough representation of a horse and cart,
a i'd put a sijiiare box in thy latter to
s1uTw"!ihc nugget was oTi a joiirney.

"Hullo:" said Villiers to himself, "it's
not at her own house, and she's driving
somewhere with it : 1 wonder where to?
She's gor the nugget with her in the trnp,
ami she's taken it to show Marehurtst.
Well, she's sure to stop there to lea, and
won't stHrt for home till about nine
o'clock; It will be prelty dark by tlicn.
She'll be by herself and if 1 - " here he
stopped and looked around cautiously, and
then, without another word, ct oft down
the street nt a run.

The fact wa. Mr. Villiera had come to
the conclusion that as his wife would not
give hini money willingly, the Iwst. thing
to be done would be to tnJce it by force,
nud accordingly he had ni'-d- e up his mind
to rob her of the nuggel that night if po'
sible.

The afternoon wore drowsily along, nnd
the great heal made everybody inclined
to sleep. Pierre b ' demanded by signs
lo be sliown his hedrooni, and having been
conducted thereto by a crushed-lookin- g

waiter, who drifted aimlessly before him,
threw himself ou the bed and went fast
nsieep.

Kven Martha, the wide-awak- was
yielding to the somniferous heat of the
day, when u young until entered the bar
and made her sit up with great alacrity.

This was none other than M. Vande-
loup, who had come down to see Pierre.
Dressed In flannels, with a blue siarf tied
carelessly round his waist, a blue necktie
knotted loosHy round his throat under
the collar ot his shirt, and wearing a
straw hat on his fair head, he looked
wonderfully cool and handsome, nnd as
he leaned over the counter Miss Twexby
thought that the hero of her novel must
have stepped Isxiily out of the book. Gus-lo- u

stared complacently at her while ha
pulled al his fair moustache. Rut ho
was not looking at her somewhat mature
ohanns, but at a hunch of pale blue flow-
ers, among which were som5 white blos-
soms sh wore In the front of her dren,

(To be continued.)

Illicit Art.
Mrs. Ncurlch--Sho- w mo something In

what they call high art.
Dealer- - Woll. here Is u picture ou

that order. Tin; price Is S'JfiO.
Mrs. Neurlelv Oh, that Isn't near

high enough. I nt Mnothln for
n i tout $r,ono.

RrlEUMATISMJTAYS CURE!

Mrs. Cotn, Conflnod to Bed end In
Constant Pain, Curod by Or.

Williams' Pink Pills.
Rheumatism can bo inherited and that

fact proves it lo bo a disease of tho blood.
It is necessary, therefore, to treat it
through tho blood if a permanent cttre
is oxpectcu. ii,r.ierrui nppneauous may
givo temporary rwliof from pain but as-lon-

as the poisonous acid is in the Hood,
tho pain will roturn, porhaps iu a uo'i
placo, but it will surely return. Dr.Yil.
liams' Pink Pills onro rheumatism be-cau-

they go directly to the scat of
purifying and eurichiug the-bloo-

Mrs. Honry Oota, of West Ohothire,
Conn., is tho wil of the villago ma-
chinist. "Several years ago," aho says

I was laid up with rheumatism in my
feet, ankles and knees. I was in con-
stant pain and mmcU'inca the affectod
parts would woll so badly that I conld
not got about at all to attend to

duties. There was oao period
of tbroo weeks during which I vtan con-
fined to tho bed. Mr Httferincs wera
awful and the doctor's niedicino did uofc
help me.

"One day a neighbor (old mo nbmitl
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills and I decided ttv
try them. After I had taken tkcm
short timo I was decided! ? butter and
few mom boxes cured m. What it
better, tho cure was pcnnnii.tat."

Rcmumbcr Dr. Williams' Piuk PiHa do
not act on tha bowols. Tlcy make ttuwt
blood and restore shattered nerve. They
tououpthotoiimr;h and iwtore IraunuW
digestion, bring healthful, refreshing
Slexip, give strcugth to (he wonJrtndmil- -

miserable, coin plaining people otronjr,
hungry and energetic. They nr wld !?r
all druggists, or will be sent ;wsnrid, on
receipt of price, oO cene per btyt, sir
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr.Williaiu Mtidl-ciuoj- o.,

Schenrotndr, I.Y.
Avoid drinking water which dm

boon run through galanled iron
pipes.

It takes two to make a bar-- a

and sometimes a judge to decide
got. it.

The Hall of Kume, in Now Yor,.
Oity, was dedicated in lf01. in
March, I'M), tho council of New
York Univorstty accepted a gift of
$100,(KX) (afterward increased to
$230,000) from a donor whose uamo
was withheld, for tho erection and
completion on University Heights ot
a building to be called "The Hall of
Kame for Great Americans." The,
hall is built in tho form of a semi-
circle. Tho colonnade la four hun-
dred feet long, and contains one
hundred and fifty panch, lo hold the
names of as many famous Amer-
icans.

By proper training, the depressing,
emotions can bo practically olunJn-ate- d

from life, and the good .mn Cons
rendered permanomly dominant.

A man may build a pnlacu, but h
can never mako of it a home. Tho
spirituality and lovo of n woman
alone can accomplish this,

If wo are contented to unfold the
life within, according to the pattern
given ns, wo shall reach the higl.ost
end of which wo are capable.

"Keeping alive that spirit of
youth," Stevenson ueed to say, wa
"tho peronial spring o.'all the mental
fac.ualties. "

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS.

Hr fonir-tlmrf- t Gats Kirk. Mk Mtfca
Pro pi.

Even doing good to people i hard
work If you bsve too much of it to do.

No one knows this better than tlie
httrd-workln- conscientious family doc-

tor. He Iisr trouble of bis own
gets caught in the rain or mow, or lose1

so much sleep be sometimes rels out
of sorts. An overworked Ohio doctor
telU his experience:

'About three years ago r.s the result
of doing two men' work, t tending a
largo practice and looking rier the 'de-

tails' of another bushiest, my health
broke down completely, and I ws Iltti
better than a physical wreck.

"1 suffered from Indigestion and i,

loss of weight s.nd appetite.
bloating nud pain after meals, loan of
memory and lack of nerve force for
continued menial application.

"1 became Irritable, easily angereO
nnd despondent without cause. The
heart's net Ion became Irregular and
weak, with frequent attacks of palpita-
tion during the first hour or two after
retiring.

'Some (Irspe-Nut- s and cut btnana
came for my lunch on day jtd poised
me particularly with the result. 1 got
more satisfaction from it than from
anything 1 bad eaten for noftthn. anfl
ou further Investigation nud use, adopt-
ed Hrape-Nut- s for my morning and
evening meals, nerved UMinl.'y with
cream nnd n sprinkle of aa.'t or sugar.

"My Improvement wn rapid and per.
manent In weight an well ns In physi-
cal and mental endurance. In a word,
I am tilled with the Joy of lir'.ng agal,
nud ooutlnue the daily tife. of Grape-Nut- s

for breakfast and often for taa
evening ruenl.

"The little pamphlet, The Koad t
Wejlvllle,' found In pits1.. Is hrrariably
paved nnd handed to some seedy pa.
tlrnt ikng with the indicate rejanMly.",
Name glveu by Postow Qo., Mattta'
(.reea. Mien, -- mere a a reaj


